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trials for License by a Presbytery of this Church, and the following
mombers adhered bo the dissent for the reason stated ln the minutes
of the previous Diet, viz. :-Aiex. Maclcid, Peter Macvicar, Thornas
Macpherson, George Thomson, Peter Watson, Donald McDonaid,
William E. MýcKa-.y, Frederick P. Sym, W. Simpson, W. Snodgrass.,
and Johmî Davidsoto.

DURSARY POND.

Dr. Cook laid upon the table a staternent by Andrew Urummond,
Esq., Kingston, the Treasurer of the Bursary Fund, showinoe the re-
ceipts and disbursements from Dec. 24th, 1857, to0 May 212nd, 1858,
and made somne observations upon te importance ithe object. L
wag moved by Mr. Morris, seconded by Dr. Barclay,-That the
Synod, recognizing the importance and the duty of enabliig the
Senatus of Queeri's Coileg,-e to award Bursaries of a suflicient
amotint 10 deserving studenits pursoing their studies with a view bu
the Ministry in that Institution, earnestly recommend the Bursary
Fund 10 the attention of congregations, and express their confident
trust that they will iiberally support the effort ;-wbich, motion be-
ing put is unànimonsiy agreed te.

JEW1SH AND FOREIGN MISSION POND.

The Cierk read a mtatemnent by Mr. John Mowat, showing that the
suni of £40 7s. 3d:, belonging te the Synod's Jewish and Foreign
Mission Fund, is in his bands. Mr. Mowal im3 requested te expenxi
tue same for the purposes of the Jewish and Foreign Mission of the
Synod, uoder the direction of the Convener of that Commitîce.

BYNOD ECORDS.

The Committee appointed t0 revise the Synod Records reported,
that thcy fooind those of Synodis 1856, and 1857, and of th e Commis-
ision of S ynod for 1856-57, carefuily and côrWctty kept, but the Mi-
nules oif Syniod 1856 not signed iii consequence of the death of the
late Cierk. The Moderatur is instructed tu attest the said minutes,
and the Clerk 10 sign those of 1856, Nwith a note of the cause.

PRESBYTERY RM1ORDS.

The Committce appointed to revise Presbytery Records reported
that the Records of ail the Presbyterîes, except time Presbytery of
Londont, were examintcd ani found 10 be carefuily aîmd correçtiy kepî;
that the Records of the Presbytcries of Moiitreai, Glengarry, KiLig-
ston, Toromîto anti Quebec bear no evidence of tbc revision of Ses-
stont Recoids; that tbc Roll of the Prcsbytery of Montreat is flot in
sertcd aI icngth ln thc minutes of the meeting of that Presbytery
immedîateiy previ ous to Syniod 1857, and that in page 271 of the
Records of Hamilton Presbytery it is stated that Paisley is witimii
the bounds of tha Presbytery of London, anud yet il appears that lthe
Induetion of Mr. MIoLetnan to that charge was conducted by the
Pmesbytery of Hamilton. Members of the 'Mseveral Preshyteries were
heard ie reference bo the matters note(1 in the Report, atid thc M o-
derator havîng inquired if ano other member bai any remnarks to
make upon any of lime records, the records of the several Presbyte-
ries are ordeied 10 be attested iii accordance with the Report of the
Commitîce, andi Mr. Mackerras aumd Mr. Neilson are appaiintcd a
Comamittee to, report on the boundary uine between the Presbyteries
of H-amniltonm and London.

REI'RESENTATION OP TH£ ELDEIISUIP fIN ZYNOfi.

The followimg Overtore from lite Presbytery of Quebc Vý,1s iro-
duced by Dr. Cook :-Wmeiýeis, the Symuod is ir thIis Chureh, the
Superior Cotirt, Legisiative and .Judiciai, corrcsponditig imn ils powers
Io te Germerai Assembiy of ilie Church'of Scotlarmd, andi il is in the
highest degîee de sira1)!e thal the FJdersluip shoid be justly repre-
seitoî in it, no1 ooily tleoreticaily and iii point of right, but really
andi in point of fcboîli imn re_ýard of iumiber and in respect of
Opinion om any' malter ocetipyitiu( the attention, or affecting the inter-
ests of thn ''trchi; ai'd whereas a larger aud more inftnential re-
preseritatiohi of, the Eldership îvould bc, secured, if Sessions werc
permitled to Choose Representative Eiders not merely from their owiî
body but from tlhe generai Eldership of the Cimurch; and whereas a'
inore '15 remCustato of lime tnilid 01 the Eldership 0on aliy myalter
of intemest ilm the Chlorch', wouîîî be better obtained if the Represen-
tative Elder for the SYnod %verc chosen as iri Scotiand is the case
with the Representati ves of Presbyteries for the General Asscmbiy,
a stiort perioti before Ile Meeting of Synod, il is hurmbly overtnred
by tUec Presbyîtery of Quebec that the ;Unod do ordain each Session,
ail or wihin sorne certain limie in each Year to Le fixed by the Synod,
bo appoint an Eider Io represefll il for that year in ail meetings of
-Prcsbytery ; and within a certaini lime net more titan two months, or

less than one month, from the meeting of Synod, to appoint an Eider
to represerit il, in Synod, anîd lu ail meetings of the Commission of
Synod, throughout the year; and that in~ the choice of sLlch Repre-
sentative Eider for the Synod and the Commission, the Session shall
not be restricted to, choose from their owii body, but rnay select froru
the Eldership of the Church generally ; and furth6r that Sessions b.
enjoined in the iselection of RepresentatiYe Eiders for the Synod 10
be at pains to appoint such onlyk either from their own body, or from
outher Sessions au wili consider il thoir duty Io attend the meetings of
Synod.

It was moved by Dr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Mair,--That thîs
Overture be transmitted to, Presbyteries for consideration, but be not
in force am an Iiiterim. Act. It was rnoved in amendment by Dr.
Mathieson, seconded by Mr. Mann,-Tjîat the Overture be reject-
ed. The question was put and votes were taken, wheri twenty-six
appeareci for the motion and fourteen for the amendmoot, and the
Moderator declared accordingly.

The Synod adjourned to meet in this place to-morrow morning, of
which public intimnationi was madie, and this Diet was closed with
prayer.

According to appointment, a Devotional and Missionary Meeting
was held this evening under the ausrpice8 of the Synod.

DIET VI.

At St. Ancirew's -Chitrch, Montreal, the First Day o]
.iune, One 'hûusand Eight Hündred and Fifly-
eight years:

Which day the Synod of the Preshyterian Church (if Canada in
connection with the Church of Scotland met, according to adjourn-
ment, and was constituted ; devotional exerciees wvere conducted by
tce Rev. John Campbell of Brook ; and the minu>tes of yesterdaye&

procecdings were read and sustaîned.
NATURE AND POWERS 0F COMMISSION 0F SYNOD.

There was read a Report from the Comm ittee appoiinted to inquire
int the nature anI powers ot te Commission of Synod. It was
moved by Mr. Mann, seconided by Mr. Thomson, and it is agreed,-
That the Repoît be received and transmitted 10 Presbyteries for
consideration, with instructions to report, thereon to neitSyîaud, a.nd
tha 5yao(l re-appoint the Comamittee to, prepare a draft of instructions
for lite Commiesion of Synod accordiug 10 ice recommsndatjon ini the
Report.

Titete was read by Dr. MAathieson a Report from the Commitee
on thie formation ef a Generai Assembiy. It wvas rnoved by Mr.
Mofnis, seeende.i by Mr. Moru-ison, ainti it is unaniimously resoived,-
That the Symmod receive the Report; order il tu be prinited with the
Sytiod Minutes ; re-appoint the Committee with instructions to ma-
ture their views as 10 the formation of a Genvral Assemb]y of the
Chrirch in this, Province as proposed ini the Report, and to report a
plan l'or the formation and constitution thoreof, 10 be eubmnitted fe
èoext Session of thsi Court for consideration.

SABBATII OBERVANCE.

The Rev. Williarm Bajit, Convelner of the SYT'od's Comrnittee on
Sabbath Observanoe, read the Report of the Comrniîîtea for the past
year. Oit motion of Mr. MoMuriiie, secmmced by Mr. l3uriiet, the
Synndl iiamimnoosly re.-odve a-3 follows :-A<iopî tlie Repoit ; or-
dem. ils sloggý-stioris 10 be carried ou1 ; andl continue thc Commnitee,
insiroctiig thern to gYive their best attention Io the important malter
intrusted tu tliem. There was aiso rend a Bill for the belter ob-
servance of the Sabbath at preseiit before the Legisiative Counceil,
and the Synod a4rree to petition the Legislature Io pass this Bill.
Mr. Baini is insîructed to prepare a petiii for this purpose.

TEMPORÂLITIES rOND.

Dr. Cook reported on1 bekslf. of lte Temporaiîies Boaiad that the
estimated revenue or the year is £9006, and the charges on il £8W05,
lenvinir a balance in favour of the Fond of £2,01 : but that as il is
probab -le that during the current year sixteen ministers will be added
te the Church, the Board Wc.u1l require an addition of £600 to their
Furtds 10 enable it to pay £.50 a--year 10 encit. It was moved by
Alexander Logie, seconded by George Neilsoti, and il is agreed,
That the matter be remitted le the Temporalities Board, with in-.
stinctions to, call i the astatlçe of the mersibers and friends of the


